Nicki Minaj, Barbie Tingz
uh, i’m in my prime, Optimus
Sagittarius, so you know I’m an optimist
man, keep it all real
I’m a propheress
so at least you took an L
off your backet list
it’s time to make hits and it’s time to diss
how you still dussun’
still can’t find sime hits?
was it worth it, dummy?
I ain’t mind a bit
still on that show getting’ no chips, time to dip
i.i.i.i.
i.m still fly
just bagged a white guy
Ritchie like Guy and I still eat Thai
want the Nick cheat code?
come on bitch, nice try
let’s be real
all you bitches wanna like me
Wanna run up in the lab and cook like me
but ain’t nan you hoes pussy good like me
pussy so good his ex wanna still fight me
face so pretty bitches whis they could slice me
she just mad ‘cause he never bought her ice like me
I cut all my nigga off
but they would still wife me
Rap bitches tell they team
Make them like Barbie
had to come off IG so they can’t stalk me
all they do is copy looks, steal music too
want to see bitches,
do when they lose the blue-print
I mean the pinkprint, ho, let it sink in
I spoke to jay the other day, he’s still the kingpin
He’s still only nigga that I woulda signed to
i.i.i.i.
i.m still fly
just bagged a white guy
Ritchie like Guy and I still eat Thai
want the Nick cheat code?
come on bitch, nice try
let’s be real
all you bitches wanna like me
Wanna run up in the lab and cook like me
but ain’t nan you hoes pussy good like me
pussy so good his ex wanna still fight me
face so pretty bitches whis they could slice me
she just mad ‘cause he never bought her ice like me
I cut all my nigga off
but they would still wife me
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